
Ice Cream.
HOST IN TOWN.

OK Per
QC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 f lephone Order rromptly Detl veroi
2Jj-J- 7 Adam Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office J., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone B25.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER I.
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-
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; CITY NOTES :
f

REUNION' OF STOXi: FAMILY. Tho second

annual reunion ot the Stone, family will be held
at Lily lake, Aug. 'M

ACCUSED OP Alderman
Millar yesterday held Jamei lUrrett, of West

Scranton, in $100 ball on the charge of
prefcircd by lilt wife.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' PICNIC The annual
picnic for the children from the Soldiers' Or-

phans' school: will be held Aug. 22. All par-rn-

ot the ihlldren are invited.

CATHEDRAL CHOIR. There will be a special
meeting of tho memhers of tho Cathedral choir
this evening nt 8 o'clock, to iierfect arrange-
ments for the comins excursion to Harvej'a
laks.

HALL OAME POSTPONED. The gamo cf ball
between the Scranton and Wilkcs-Ilarr- c court
house employes, which was to have taken place
in Wllkcs-llarr- Saturday, has been postponed
until Stpt. 1.

Ml'SIC AT LAKE ARIEL. Raucr's band will
play a programme of dance and concert music
at the pavilion at Lake Ariel tonight. A num-

ber of Sirantonians will join with the cottagers
and hotel guests in cnjoylrg a dance.

MRS. IURItOWMAN INJURED. While (retting
oft a street car, In front of her home, Wednes-
day evening, Mrs. Thomas Itnrrownian, of North
Washington nvenue, was thrown out by the
car's sudden movement and struck the asphalt
with terrific force. She sustained several severe
bruises.

WARRANT FOR MRS. PETIltCK. A warrant
was Issued jestcrday by Alderman Millar for
the arrest of Mrs. Mame I'cthlck who was ar-

rested Wednesday night with Louis Jones, on
the (barge of reckless driiing. Mis. I'cthlck is
atum-- of a serious crime by Mrs. Thomas,
of West Scranton.

CAR RUN DOWN. A cab driven by "Hutch"
(Juinn and containing three unknown Indies was
inn into by a Petersburg-Luzern- e car on Mu-
lberry street near Clay averue last evcnlii,; about
0.80 o'llock. One of the w hoi Is of tne cab
was broken oft and the finder of the car was
badly twisted. Fortunately no one was Injured.

OOSPEL MEETINC The gospel meeting of
the Railroad Young Men's Christian association
will be held in tho rrayer room of the Simp-to- n

Methodist Episcopal church, Sunday nt '. IS

p. m. Rev. Marion L. Eiror will glic the ad-

dress, subject, "Jewels." The music will be
led by Prof. W. W. Jones, assisted by cornet
and piano.'

MINE WORKERS' MEETING. There will be a
special meeting of local union 18.11, United
Mine Workers of America, at St. Peter's hall,
Friday evening, Aug. 17, at 7.30, for the purpose
of hearing reports of delegate to tho Harleton
romcntlon, and any other that may
rome before it. All members are requested to
be rresent.

THROWN I'NDEIt HORSE'S HOOFS. A 0-

ear-ol- boy named Ilightncr, living on Larch
street, Dunmore, ran in front of a team of
horses drawing one of Jonas ling's Sons' deliv-
ery wagons at l.."0 o'clock yostirdiy afternoon,
and was thrown under tho hows' hoof. On"
of the animals trampled pnn him, and It is
feared the child is into tally injured. The
accident happened In front ot Cusick's undt link-
ing establishment on Washington avenue.

WRECK AT POVER. At 1.S0 o'clock yester-da- y

morning east bound engine No. Gitt, on tlm
Lackawanna railroad, in charge of Conductor
Masters and Enalnemann Class, lan into the
rear of local freight No. "8, near the Dover
draw bridge, derailing engine fins and clghtivn
cars, lloth tracks were blocked and the east
bound trains were del.ijed in coiwmience. For-
tunately" no one was injured. The wreck was
caused by Hie slippery condition of the rails.

WILL ATTEND THE CLAM RAKE. --Notices
have been issued to the ktoekholders of the
Scranton Ice company uniting them to an
annual Inspection of the company's numerous
ponds and other properties in the vicinity of
Poyntelle. The inspection will be held on
Thursday, Aug. 2.1, leaving Scranton on the
Ontario and Western at 8 o'rloik. At Orson,
carriages will take the stockholders to Like
Poyntelle, and litter nn Inspection of the prop-
erties In that locality the party will partake
of the (.hore dinner, which Is to be served by
thd trainmen on tint day.

Jl'LV DONATIONS. The directors of the
Florence Crlttcnton Home, 712 Harrison atemie,
gratefully acknowledge tho following gifts for
the month of July: Mrs. A. D. Stelle. two
tons coal, sixteen quarts berries; Mrs. Thomas

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway fiotei
(Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rlflo Range is open.
Carriages leave Mears building

corner at 0.15 n. m., 8.30 a. in., 0.15
p. m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. m 5.00 p. rn., 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day nnd Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3,30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL bTT Manager,

P. 0. Scranton Pa.

Dickson, one barrel flour; Mrs. O. W. Frit,
larcli Mrs. Herman Yoiinsr, becUj llurlbut c

Co., wstrrinrions Mr. Oeonre A. Hayes, titty
loaves bread! Lindner's bakery, cake! Hunt-

ington's bakery, bread! Mrs. W. S. IM'hl, pro-

visions, meat. Marbergcr, Carr, Aylswortli,
Artnbrust, Wormer, meat monthly! South Sid

store, meat weekly! Pierce market, tegctablet
weekly; I ackawanna Dairy Co., milk dally, lee

cream monthly! Scranton Dairy Co., milk dally;
Dr. Anna Clarke, medical services; Consumers
Ice Co., Ice dally! Mr. A. 1). Slelle, tfl6 Mrs.

Me.MInn, Carbondalo Circle, $23.

THE CALLENDER REUNION.

Pleasant Day Was Spent nt Chap- -

man's Lake.
The morning of Wednesday, Aug. 15,

dawned somewhat cloudy, Its cool
breezes promising an abatement of the
extreme heat a pleasant day for a
long country drive.

So thought about a hundred direct
descendants of Samuel Callcnder, the
Revolutionary soldier, starting from
their various homes scattered over a
radius of some thirty miles.

About 11 o'clock space had been an-
nihilated and a happy party were de-
positing provisions nnd exchanging
hearty greetings at the pavilion look-
ing out upon the rippling waters of
Lake Chapman.

These preliminaries over, tho presi-
dent, John T. Howe, of Scranton, called
the assemblage to order, Insisting on
registration In the large book yearly
brought for the purpose.

Rev. Newell Cnllender, of Clark's
Green, wns then called upon to make
the opening prayer, which was very
fervent nnd impressive, and fittingly
followed by the hearty singing of the
long-met- er doxology by all present.

President John T. Howe then gave
a short address, witty, patriotic, elo-
quent nnd properly flavored with fam-
ily pride, as a reunion address should
be.

Miss Orlana M. Williams, of Blakely,
next read a poem; some light verse
describing family reunions in general
In a humorous way.

"Aultl Lang Syne" was sung by tho
gathering, with, doubtless, many
thoughts of those absent and gone be-

fore.
Tho speech of the day then followed

by Dr. Spencer, pastor of tho Blakely
Baptist church, and never before were
the solid qualities of the Callender
family done such Justice to as by one
who from the outside has traced its
record In founding and sustaining the
church where he now labors so accept-
ably.

He closed his most Impressive tribute
with a most Ingenious acrostic on tho
qualities he had observed In tho Cal-
lender family wherever he had known
them. Culture he gave ns the first
trait, evinced in the educational ad-
vantages striven for and attained in
many branches of the family. Achieve-
ments in many lines followed as the
natural consequence. Liberty, freedom
of thought and largo heartcdness, he
thought a third trait. Loyalty he de-

clared proved by tho large number
who fought for their country in the
Civil war, some of whom were detained
from coming by the G. A. R, gather-
ings elsewhere. Enterprise, the fifth
quality, he thought waa shown in trie
early history of the family, when Sam-
uel Cnllender as a pioneer took up his
abode among Indians and wild beasts
and cleared the way for others. No-

bility of character the doctor spoke of
as universal among his acquaintances
In the family. As a result of other
traits, he spoke of them as a family
of destiny. Endurance was the
eighth trait named, and reverence for
all things good, the final one.

This unstinted praise made the mem-
bers of the family present feel a de-

sire to live up to so high a name and
encomium.

The singing of "America" closed the
literary exercises, when the transaction
of business followed, the old officers
being ns follows: John T.
Howe, president; J. H. Callender,

Carrie A. Kenyon, secre-
tary; Oriana M. Williams, correspond-
ing secretary, and A. L. Callender,
treasurer.

A very interesting letter wns read
from M. W. Callender, of Pittsburg,
who was unable to be present.

The basket lunch beneath the trees
formed no mean part of the day's en-

joyment, and the boat excursions of the
youth nnd social enjoyments of their
elders filled the afternoon pleasurably,
and made the parting hour come all
too soon, when tho cry was "Chap-
man's Lake and a big gathering In
1901."

ANOTHER PIPE DREAM.

Railroad from Clark's Summit to
Lake Winola nn Imaginary One.
The announcement In a local pap?r

yesterday thnt "active preparations
are being made by the Lackawanna
Bnilroad company for the construc-
tion of tho proposed railroad from
Clark's Summit to Lake Winola," Is
nnother pipe dream.

J. M. Daly, superintendent of trans-
portation, when asked yesterday con-
cerning the alleged road, said: "Why,
that proposition wns tabled long ago.
The company has several other more
Important contracts on hand Just now
to attract attention."

When 'the proposition wns origi-
nally made, The Tribune announced
that the Lackawanna officials would
consider it, and if it could be shown
that such a branch could bo made to
pay, then something definite might
bo decided upon.

The amount of business to bo derived
from n road to Lake Winola would
not warrant a large expenditure at
this time, Mr. Daly said, as the road
would practically be Idle six months
In the year.

If "a number of properties have al-

ready been purchased by the railroad
company," as our contemporary
states, the officials In this city know
nothing about It, nnd In all proba-
bility It will be a long time before
"the road will be completed and in
working order."

The owners of Lake Winola real
estate, A. E. Morse, Eugene Morse,
Dr. P. F. Struppler and Dr. W. A.
Paine, are "thinking" about a rail-
road, but have not yet taken any
serious steps towards the construc-
tion of a branch from Clark's Sum-
mit.

MIGLIN HELD IN BAIL.

Alleged "Moonshiner" to Be Given
nn Examination Today.

Martin Mlglln, who was arrested
Wednesday night, at Olyphant, on the
charge of running an Illicit still and
manufacturing "moonshine whiskey,"
was arraigned before United States
Commissioner George D. Taylor yes-
terday morning and held in 12,600 ball
for an examination this morning nt 9

o'clock.
Joseph Querola, of Prlceburg, be-

came his bondsman There Is hardly
any doubt but that Mlglln will b:
held for trial by court.

Feaches. Peaches. Peaches.
Fancy Yellow Peaches at 75 cents a

basket. E, O. Coursen.
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TWELVE BIDS FOR

THE SEWER BONDS

PROPOSALS OPENED IN SELECT
COUNCIL LAST NIGHT.

Tho Premiums Offered in All In-

stances Aro Considered Rather
Low .Aids Wero All Referred to

Finance Comittee Mayor Moir
Appoints Elbert O. Stevens ns a
Member of Board of Health to

Succeed M. J. Kelly Water Ordi-

nance Reintroduced.

Just an even dozen proposals for the
purchase of $135,000 of tho $273,000

worth of sewer bonds to be Issued by
the city were opened In select council
last night and referred to tho finance
committee with Instructions to bring
In a resolution awarding the sale to
the highest bidder nnd stipulating
that a certified check for $3,000 be de-

posited Immediately after tho tttward
as a guarantee ot good faith.

Some of tho firms bidding for the
bonds nt four per cent. Interest, others
nt three and one-ha- lf per cent, nnd
others at both. Tho premiums offered
arc not considered very high. Tho bids
are as follows:

Lamprect mothers' Co., of Cleveland, O. 314

per cent, bonds at par with premium of $2,720.75,
Denison, Prior tc Co.. of Cleveland, 0. t per

cent, bonds at par with premium of ffl.SOO.

It. L. Day & Co., of Boston, Mass. 314 rer
cent, bonds st par with a premium ot $.1,4t.l.?.n.

Graham, Kerr k Co., of Philadelphia 31 j per
cent, bonds at par with a premium of .1,57.).50.

W. 11. Todd & Co., of New York 1 per cent,
bonds at 101, 314 per cent, bonds at par.

Hudolph Klejboltc, of New York-3- 14 per
cent, bonds at par with a premium of l,000.

Neuberger Brothers i-- Henderson, ot Philadel-
phia 314 per cent, bonds at 102.22.

Scranton Savings Hani: 314 Ir cent, bonds
at 100.

W. J. Hayes k Son, of Cleveland. O. 314 Per
cent, bonds at par with a premium of 52.U10.

N. W. Harris k Co. 314 Per cent, bonds at
102.41, 4 rer cent, bonds at 100.2'J.

Parson, Icac.h k Co., of New York 314 per
cent, bonds at 102.27.

P. P. Christian, of Scranton 4 per cent bonds
at 100.50.

E. G. STEVENS APPOINTED.

Mayor Moir sent in a communication
appointing Elbert G. Stevens, of se

avenue, as member of the board
of health to succeed M. J. Kelly, re-
signed. The nppolntmont was con-
firmed. Mr. McCann voted against
confirmation, contending that he had
never heard of the nppolntee before.
Several other members seemed puzzled
ns to Just who he Is. A reversion to
the directory shows that he keeps a
grocery store at 1415 Capouso avenue.

The mayor sent In nnother communi-
cation appointing Thomas Qulnn in-
spector of tho Diamond avenue sewer.
This appointment was also confirmed.

Mr. Chittenden called up his ordin-
ance providing for a
of the lire department, on second read-
ing, and offered an amendment provid-
ing that no volunteer companies shall
be disbanded until It has at least two
permanent men. The amendment wns
adopted, whereupon Mr. Roche blocked
all further attempts at passage by
moving that action on the measure be
postponed until next meeting. The
measure was carried by the following
vote:

Yens Messrs, Ross, Finn, Costello,
Thomas. Roche Melvln, Oliver, O'Boyle,
Coyne 9.

Nays Messrs. James, Chittenden,
Schneider, McCann, Clemens, Vaugh-a- n,

Wagner 7.

The Judiciary committee recom
mended that the claim of John D.
Keator for a now carriage to cost $115

be allowed, his rig having been de-

molished in an accident on West Mar-
ket street, alleged to hae been caused
by neglect on the part of the city.
The city solicitor was directed to set-
tle the claim.

REPORTED UNFAVORABLY.
The paving committee reported un-

favorably tho resolution awarding the
contract for paving McKenna court to
D. Nichols and tho report was adopt-
ed.

The resolution directing the Scran-
ton Railway company to repair the
street at the corner of Providence
road and Court street was reported
favorably by the streets and bridges
committee and was adopted.

Action on the resolution directing
that no payment be made for tho
grading of Taylor avenue until the
joint streets and bridges committee
Had Inspected the place, was Indefi-
nitely postponed, on motion of Mr.
Roche.

A resolution InJviced by Mr.
Coyne, granting an Increase of six-
ty days to Donohue & O'Boyle, con-
tractors for the Providence road nnd
Phllo street sewer, wns adopted.

Mr. Costello reintroduced the ordi-
nance establishing water rates, which
was Introduced last year by Mr. Mel-
vln nnd allowed to die a peaceful
death.

AN AUCTIONEER ARRESTED.

John M. Evans Sold Horses Without
a License.

John M. Evans, of Philadelphia, an
auctioneer, was arraigned before Al-
derman Millar yesterday at the In-

stance of Chief of Police Robling,
charged with auctioning horses with-
out first securing a license, ns Is re-
quired by a city ordinance. He was
fined $100, but took an appeal from the
ruling.

P. G. Waldron, the Washington ave-
nue horse denier, was conducting nn
auction yesterday afternoon, Evans
doing the selling of tho animals, when
the proceedings were stopped and tho
auctioneer put under arrest.

He was taken before Alderman Mil-

lar and given his hearing, Attorney
William A. Wilcox appearing In his
behalf. Evans falling to pay the fine,
the alderman declared he would com-
mit him to the county Jail.

Attorney Wilcox, however, appealed
the case before Judge Edwards, and
by so doing saving his client from im-
prisonment.

JOHN SEWAK INJURED.

Jessup Miner Caught Under Fall of
Roof.

John Sewark, a miner employed nt
the Mt. Jessup colliery, was caught
under a fall of rock yesterday after-npo- n

and received serious Injuries. He
was taken to the Lackawanna hosnl.

, tal, where he was found to bo suf- -
felng from a scalp wound, bad bruises
on tho shoulder, and a fracture of the
right leg.

A man working by Sewnk's sldo was
also caught under the rock, but re-
ceived such trifling Injuries that It
was not considered necessary to take
him to the hospital. Sewak rested
easily during the day.

Strengthens

(MARIAN! WINE.)
Gives power to tho hrnln, strength
nnd elasticity to the muscles, and
richness to tho blood. It is a pro-

moter of good health nnd longevity.

HARIANI WINE uinvaiu- -
ablo for overworked men, delicate
women, nnd sickly children. It
soothes, strengthens and sustains
tho system.

May be taken in soda water as a
tonic.

With chipped ice it is refreshing
and overcomes debility in warm
weather.
Sold by all druggists. Substitutes.

PREPARING FOR

RIFLB MATCHES

Lieutenant Mcrriman Selecting a
Team to Represent Thirteenth nt

Mt. Gretna in September.

First Lieutenant George C. Mcrri-
man, Inspector of rifle practice of the
Thirteenth regiment. Is making actlvu
preparations for the coming state rllle
matches to be held at the rlflo range
on the Mt. Gretna camp grounds, the
week beginning September 10.

The Thirteenth and all the other
regiments of the state will each send
a team of five men, only one of whom
may bo an officer. This last Is a new
regulation, as heretofore the team
could be entirely composed of officers,
If necessary.

Lieutenant Merrimnn has not yet
picked his team, but It Is known that
either Captain Harrington, of Com-
pany G, or Captain Stokes, of Com-
pany F, will be the officer chosen, both
being excellent rlflo shots.

There are to be three separate
matches, namely, regimental, brlgado
and skirmish. The greatest Interest
will, of course, attach to the regimental
match, the conditions being that th
trophy shall go to the regiment win-
ning it three times.

The Thirteenth and Sixteenth regi-
ments are now tied, each having won
It twice, and an Interesting match will
no doubt take place between these two
commands,

The brigade trophy has been now
won by each of tho three brigades
twice, so that the winning brigade this
year will be entitled to It. In the bri-
gade matches the brigade team Is mado
up of ten picked men.
. In addition to the matches above
mentioned, there will be an officers'
pistol match, in which any officer may
enter. The Thirteenth regiment will he
represented In this match by Lleuten-nn- t

Franklin Henshnw, of Company F,
he having been chosen by the officers
during the recent encampment. All his
expenses will be paid by the officers.

Ho is considered to bo one of the
finest revolver shots In the state, and
great things are expected of him.

It Is believed by many that at the
coming matches the reorganized Thir-
teenth will ngaln regain the position It
formerly held for many years as the
leader In marksmanship.

SERVICES AT PITMAN GROVE.

List of Sermons Delivered at the
Camp Meeting.

Following Is a list of sermons de-

livered by the ministers of Central
Pennsylvania and other conferences
at Mountain Grove, Luzerne county,
between August 8 and 1G:

August 8. Kirst Peter and first chapter, twenty-f-

ifth verse ltov. W. W. Eans, presiding elder
o'f Danville district.

August 0. Act", flist chapter, eighth verse

ltev. Joseph Clnnmon'), of Ncscopeck.
August 9. Pirst Chronicles, twenty-eight-

chapter, ninth verse Hcv. Phillip Tliomxs, ot

Wopwollopcn.
Auguat 10. Second Kings! sixth chapter, sev.

enteenth verse ltev. I. X. Morehcad, ot Hazle-to-

August 11. John, second chapter, seventeenth
vcrae Hov. W. II. Ilartman, of Esry.

August 11. Jeremiah, eighth chapter, twenty
second verse llev. It. J. Allen, of Silvcrhrook.

Auguit 12. I.uke, fifteenth chapter, seventeenth
and eighteenth verses ltev. G, K. lteade, V, 1).,

president of Dicklaon college, Carlisle.
August 12. Acts, second chapter, thirty

seventh verse ltev. K. II. Wilman, of Ashland.
August 13. KphcsiaiM, third chapter, thir-

teenth to nineteenth vcrser ltev. F. S. Vought,
of Hlvcrsidc.

August 13. Oencsls. twenty-eight- chapter,
twenty-sixt- and thirty-secon- verses Kev.
Hichard IlrooVs, of Conyngham.

August 14. Psalm, twenty-secon- chapter and
second verse ltev. P. S. Monroe, secretary of
general conference of the Methodist EpIcopal
church, residing in phamokln.

August 14. "The Twentieth Century Mov-
ement" ltev. W. A. Steven, ot Carlisle.

August 14. Psalms, sixty-sixt- chapter, six-

teenth verse ltev. W. L. Armstrong, of Jeddo.
August 13. Joshua, thirteenth chapter, first

verse ltev. J. W. IlucUe-y- , ot Centralla.
August 15. "Live of Savaranalo" ltev. H. II.
Gilbert, of Berwick.

August 13. I.uUe, thirteenth chapter, sixth
to ninth verses Hcv. W. A. Steven", ot Car-

lisle.
The programme of children's services

under the auspices of Rev. 11. H. Gil-
bert, of Berwick, was as follows:

August 0. Second Kings, tenth chapter, fi-
fteenth verse.

August 10. Tfalms, sixteenth chapter, eleventh
verse.

August 11. Daniel, second chapter, twenty-fir-

verse.
August 13, Matthew, sixteenth chapter, twenty-fo-

urth verse.
August 14. John, third chapter, thirteenth and

fourteenth verses.
August 15. Hebrew, twentieth chapter, second

verse.

HANS SENT TO COUNTY JAIL.

Petersburg Man at Last Succumbs
to the Law.

William Hans, of Petersburg, tho
man whoso nrrest gavo such troublo to
several constables and patrolmen on
Wednesday, was yesterday taken Into
custody by City Detective Moir and
Deputy Constablo McDonald and

before Alderman Millar, ac-

cused of threatening to kill Rudolph
"Wnmke, nnother resident of Peters-
burg. In default of ball, Hans was
committed to tho county Jail, Ho was
also fined $10 for resisting arrest.

Constable Hyers attempted to serve
the warrant Wednesday, but was re-
pulsed by Hans, who Is a man of giant
physique, nnd in addition was armed
with a gun. Deputy McDonald and
Patrolman Johler attempted to mal'e
the arrest Wednesday night, but they
also were repulsed.

Yesterday Hans was very tractable
and gave no trouble whatever.

THREE HUNDRED ASK

FOR CITIZENSHIP

BIG N RUSH FOR
NATURALIZATION.

Next Session of Naturalization Court
Is Destined to Re a Record-Break- er

Today Is tho Last on
Which Applications Can Be Filed,
ns It Is Required Under the Now
Rules That They Re Advertised a
Month Ahead Other Court Mat-

ters. ,

For the past few days tho prothono-tary'- s

and clerk of the courts' offices
have been kept busy receiving applica-
tions for citizenship. Over one hun-
dred have already been received In
each of these offices nnd big additions
to this number nro expected today,
which Is the last on which an appli-
cant can move to bo naturalized In
time for the November elections.

Under tho new court rules tho ap-
plication must be advertised In the
Legnl News thirty days prior to tho
session of naturalization court at which
the applicant Intends to present him-
self for examination.

Tho next session of naturalization
court Is to be held Monday, Septem
ber 17, the day of tho opening of com-
mon pleas. From the present outlook
there will bo fully three hundred men
seeking admittance to citizenship, and
a record for nnutrnllzatlon Is liable to
be made by tho Judge who will preside.

Prothonotary Copeland filed nn even
half-hundr- applications yesterday,
and Clerk Daniels' list was not much
smaller. One party that came In a
body to the prothonotary's office num
bered thirteen, and was composed ex-

clusively of Englishmen. On the pre-
vious day the applications of a party
of sixteen Swedes were received.

Most of the applicants, however, nro
Russians, Polanders, Austrlans nnd
Italians. They are being carefully
schooled In the matters in which they
are likely to be examined, nnd their
tutors are confident that by Septem-
ber 17 they will have them able to tell
all about this great, grand and glori-
ous government, which they evince a
desire to swear allegiance to, and. In-

cidentally, help govern.

Released from the "Pen."
Warden D. W. Busslnger, of the

Eastern penitentiary, yesterday com-
municated to Clerk of tho Courts Dan-
iels the release of Thomas Morgan,
who was sentenced two years ago by
Judge Gunster for larceny.

Morgan and Michael Hrcnnan, a
tlcket-of-leav- e man from the Elmlr.a
reformatory, broke open the show case
of Renjamln Sllverstone, 213 Lacka-
wanna avenue, on the night of May 15,
1S9S, and stole a number of
and a thermometer. They were caught
with the stolen goods In their posses-
sion, and when called for trial plead
guilty. Itrennan was sentenced to three
years and Morgan to two. When Dren-na- n

Is released he will be taken back
to Elmlra to serve out the period of
a twenty year sentence, for which he
was paroled.

Morgan Is a Scranton youth. He was
raised from childhood by Harriot
Bright, formerly of Raymond court,
now of Chinchilla.

Paving Company Brings Suit.
Suit was Instituted yesterday against

Olyphant borough by the Alcntrnz
Paving company on orders amounting
to $1,220.33. These orders were for the
much discussed pavement laid In that
borough by the Alcatraz company.

Vosburg Si Dawson represent thu
plaintiff company.

Marriage Licenses.
Earl Taylor Scranton
Nellie Armltage Scranton
Joseph Brlskey Scranton
Anna G. Bluege Scranton

Court House News Notes.
An application was filed In the pro-

thonotary's office yesterday for a char-
ter for the St. Mary's of Czenstolhowa
Mutual Beneficial society of Ridge,
Archbald, by Attorney Cornelius Com-egy- s.

The Incorporators are Martin,
Joseph and John Mlglln, Felix Plen-klvl-

and John Sobelowskl.
Application was made yesterday to

Judge Edwards by Attorney T. P.
Duffy for the transfer of Martin L.
Bunn's hotel license, at 401 Chestnut
street, to A. J. and J. B. Phelan. At-
torney Joseph F. Gllroy wns appointed
commissioner to take testimony. A rule
to show cause why the license should
not be transferred was mado return-
able August 27, 1900, at 9 o'clock n. m.

Louis Rosar, sentenced to six months
for felonious wounding, was yesterday
released from the county Jail.

Fay Douglass, charged with assault
and battery on Clem Hale, was re-

leased from custody yesterday upon
furnishing $300 bail before Judge Ed-
wards.

IRA. WESTCOTT DROWNED.

Was Husband of Woman Murdered
by George K. Van Horn.

Ira Wescott, a former resident of
this city, and the husband of Mrs. Jose
phine Westcott, who was murdered by
George K. Van Horn four years ago,
was drowned In Quick's Eddy, near
Nicholson, on Wednesday.

Westcott had been engaged In sein-
ing for carp all day and at 3 o'clock
was seen to commence pulling In his
nets. Just how he wns drowned Is not
known, as the accident was not wit-
nessed by any one. His hat lloatlng
on the wnter lead to a search for, and
later, the recovery of his body. The
remains were removed to tho home of
tho deceased's brother, near Nichol-
son,

SUM OF TEN CENTS INVOLVED.

Wlllio Wilson Accused of the Lar-
ceny of Matches.

Willie Wilson, a small, Lackawanna
avenue bootblack, was yesterday ar-
raigned before Alderman Millar,
charged with larceny by another lad,
named Hnrowitz, who is a match
peddler.

Harowltz claimed that Wilson stole
tho larger part of his stock In trade,
but at the hearing It was brought out
that the match merchant was willing
to settle for ten cents, which he
thought would cover tho value of the
stolen property.

Wilson paid him tho necessary dime,
and the case was then discharged. The
alderman's costs, amounting to $7. 50,
wero remitted.

i

AMONG THE POLICE.

I,nuli Jones, alias Will Kvani, and Mrr. Pethtrk
were arraigned hefore Alderman Kasson in police
court yesterday morning, on (he charge of
reckless driving and were fined $3 apiece. Wtdla
driving down Penn avenue Wednesday night
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Water Coolers
Still a few left won't last long though at these cut prices.

If you want one come quick. There is nothing cloaner or purer
than water from a good stone cooler.

2 Gallon $2.50 3 Gallon $3.00
4 Oallon 3.50 5 Gallon 4.00

8 Qallon $5.'0U

Geo. V. Millar &
mmwmMmmmmmmwmM0

Casey Bros.,
T7
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ZENOLA IS THE MODERN CLEANSER.

which is as good for cleaning the hands and face as it
is for cleaning the dishes, the glass or the floor. It has
two unusual merits, that while It cleans everything
clean, it makes and keeps the hands white and beau
tiful too.

THE ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

CUStiriAN BROS. CO., Distributors, 78 Hudson St., N.Y.

-
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their turnout collided with Mrs. Kimna Still-wel-

of Spruce street, and knocked her over,
tho rccehed n scalp wound and several seiere
l.rulMu. She wa- - removed to the Lackawanna
hospital for treatment. She was unwilling to
appear against the pjiiple jesterday morning,
which accounts for the llghtnesi of the fines
imposed.

John 0'IIar.a nnd Anthoi.y Crannlck were
at the corner of Lackawanna and Wash-

ington avenues late Wednesday night hy Patrol-
men Walsh anil Feeney. The prisoners acted in
a very disorderly manner and abused the of-

ficers so roundly that they were each fined $S

yesterday morning.
Thomas I'lnncrty. who as discovered drunk

and asleep In the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western yards Wednesday afternoon, in default
of a $10 fine, was yesterday morning committed
to tho county jill for ten days.

BUSSIA'S SECRET SERVICE.

Some Outcroppings of Its Presence
in This Country in Past Years.

From the New Orleans

"The Russian secret police have al-

ways been popular stock characters
In sensational novels," said a man
who generally knows what he Is talk-
ing about, "but, of course, tho aver-
age reader has his private doubts
about such people really existing.
That, let mo Inform you, Is where the
average reader is mistaken. During
the reign ot the present czar things
have been pretty quiet In Hussla; but
before that time, when Nihilism was
rampant and refugees were coming
here by tho shipload, the Imperial
government had a small army of spies
all over tho world to keep track of
the movements of exiled revolution-
ary leaders. It was their business to
Ingratiate themselves with the sus-
pects, pretend sympathy with tho
cause and post up officials as to any
mischief that might be hatching
abroad. Plenty of that exciting work
has gone on right under our noses In
this very city.

"A number of years ago, to cite
a case In point which can't harm any-
body at present, I made the acquaint-
ance of a little Russian watchmaker
who lived on Bourbon street and was
a remarkably well educated and in-

teresting fellow. Wo meet so many
foreigners, however, in

all kinds of stations that I never sus-
pected that there was anything out
of the commonplace In this man's his-
tory unll one day, when we wero
taking dinner together, he suddenly
burst Into tears. I was astonished,
and he told me, In much agitation,
that tho day was the anniversary of
tho death of his brother and that he
had been trying In vain all morning
to control himself. The brother was
hanged at St. Petersburg for com-
plicity in the assassination of the
czar. Once tho ice was broken, the
little man made me to some extent his
confidant, nnd I learned many cur-
ious 'things about the Nihilist refu-
gees. Ho was tho son of a Russian
gentleman of wealth, but. like most
children of the upper classes, had
been taught a trade. Consequently
ho had watchmaking to fall back on
when ho was forced to fly with many
other revolutionists, after the czar was
killed.

"However, to get back to the secret
service: There were at that tlmo
ten or a dozen Nihilist refugees In
New Orleans, nnd they used to meet
regularly In a room on Contl street to
talk things over. One day a new exile
turned up In tho person of a young
man who claimed to have been run
out of Moscow as a suspect. He was
not a member of tho order, but he
professed warm sympathy for It and
was gradually accepted as a com-
rade by tho others. I used to hear a
great deal about him from tho little
watchmaker, who was naturally gen
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A WINNER.
You'll Find That Our

Will prove a winner
every time. It has done so
iu the past, it will do so in
the future. Inspect it care-
fully and you will be won by
its merits,

216 Lackawanna Avenue.
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2W2.

f.
"Make your bast uteot this."

Antony and Cleo., V. J,

Zenoia s

Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

"
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erous and unsuspicious and had been
Impressed by his zeal and enthusiasm.
That sort of thing went on for four
or five months. Then one night, my
friend the Nihilist came to me in great
excitement and told me the new re-

cruit was a Russian spy. I couldn't
believe It! It sounded too melodramat-
ic: but he showed me a letter that
was convincing. It came from a re-

liable correspondent In Germany, in-

closed the fellow's photograph and
gavo his complete record. He was a
secret agent of some note. Luckily
he hadn't been taken Into full confi-
dence, so he had learned nothing
worth telling, and while the other3
were debating what to do with him,
he suddenly took the alarm and de-
camped between suns. Had he re-

mained, he would undoubtedly havo
met with an accident, and I suppose
I would havo been an accessory be-

fore the fact. That was one case that
came under my personal observation.
On another occasion a Russian spy
came here to locate a couple of Nihil-
ists who had been Journalists In St.
Petersburg. He found one of them
working In a shoe shop, disclosed his
Identity frankly and told the refugee
to be perfectly tranquil. He said ho
was sending In fake reports to the
government, simply to get expense
money and proposed that they work
up a big Nihilist scare and divide
what they could squeeze out of tho
secret service bureau. Tho proposition
was politely declined. I saw the fel-

low's papers and credentials myself;
they wero undoubtedly genuine.

"The expense of maintaining such a
service must have been enormous, and
since New Orleans was so closely
watched, one can Imagine the elabor-
ate espionage that was no doubt
maintained In some of the northern
cities which havo largo Russian col-

onies. There were very few traitors
among the Nihilists themselves, anu
during my acquaintance with tho local
group I knew of but one Instance ot
that kind. It had a most dramatic
denouement. A man who had betrayed
several of his comrades In Russia,
came to this country for safoty, and,
If I remember rightly, first settled In
Mobile. His presence was known to
the brotherhood, which simply Ignored
him, and, as a matter of fact, he waa
In no danger whatever, but tho villain
was tormented by the fear of retribu-
tion and the Idea finally developed Into
an absolute mania. He left Moblla
nnd went from one place to another,
occasionally appealing to the poller
for protection and finally landed at
Oalveston. I heard of tho case
through the newspapers and asked my
friend onlldentlally whether tho man
wns really apt to be molested. 'Not m
the least,' ho replied, 'wo can't afford
to cet Into trouble over him and, be-
sides, wo feel safe In leavlnir him
to his conscience.' As events proved
they wero quite right. The badgered
phantom-haunte- d wretch crept Into
the corner of a vacant lot and shot
himself through the heart. So you seo
there Is a good deal of unsuspected
drama and tragedy beneath tho pro-Ba- le

surfuce of everyday life, and if
wo knew only a fraction of what Is
going on nil nround us I dare uaynwo
would lose our taste for the theatro
and the novel. I speak somewhat
freely of these experiences because my
little friend the watchmaker has been
dead theso half a dozen years, noor
fellow, and I doubt whether a slnglo
one of his old companions In mlsfor-tun- e

is still living in New Orleans."

Poison from Ice Cream.
Poplar Mluir, Aug. 18. John Orlscom, liU ttfa

and two children are dying; from poisoning, th
result ot eating ice cream flavored with t crudt
extract.
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